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urYear Jinx BrokenAs Shedd, Thomas ~~: 

Gang And Fraker Star In First Larry Win>.
Saturday, October 71; Lawrenceville, Newv Jersey - Sparked-by Steve Shedd's three/
hdowns and a strong defensive line and backfield, P.A. broke the century-old Lawrence-
jinx with a 25-6 win. Ford Fraker scored the fourth TD on a 25 yard run with- only 25 ,;f ,,I 

ds remaining in the fourth quarter. A/
wenceville got their only then racked up his third score, I seconds to go. Then came the final
in the first period following again on a roll-out, 1gun: Andover 25, Lawrenceville 61
ble on the Blue 30 yard line. The Blue then kicked off to the Coach Stephen S o r ot a was

Shea picked up the ball and hapless. Larries. U p p e r Ford jubilant with the victory. "The
o score. The Larries got their Fraker intercepted a pass on the teamn was really great, and Thomas '- ,

first down in the fourth Andover forty-yard line. Court set a strong example with his run-
er. Dixon replaced Shedd at quarter- ning. All the linemen were really~: ~~
ilowing the opening kickoff, back and began another Blue drive exceptional !" ~ 4 ~~'-
vr carried the ball 55 yards deep into Lawrenceville territory. Thomas' smashing run complete-/, r 

ur fist dons fo the irst The Blue fumbled but Dick Porst ly demoralized the Red linemen.
* Shed scord the D andrecovered. Dixon's drive continued, Bob Gang stood out on defensez
d the etra pont. Th scoreonly to fall short of another touch- making many timely tackles. -''-T-

e en of he irstquarerdown, on the four inchi yard line. I a rzln ihl hog "~~-
vr7, Lawrenceville 6. Ithid ddizPAng1ighLarriesgh

the second period, the Blue Thrd period score. PA1, risout the game, but the damp field
mne moved the ball 80 yards 6ha lite fecone ThBlue coaching staff, . to r.: Mr. Sorota, Mr. Meany, Mr. Leete.

who scored, this tune on a ville finally managed their first tonight.

u. He faked to fullback Terry first down. They were forced to C m e e tC a t f e
=as and then ran for fifteen kick, however, and receiver Ford PA STARTING LINEUP J

for he TD. Halftime score: Fraker ran the ball bac 0yrs' O AAZN
dover receivedThe kickoffain inoLrytriory, bt faile~ toKVNEBy 26 Season Veteran- Sorota

ve 5 rencevidfe 6.cof Teuagin mnoLrytrioved bt alledee toHWI TNBC Stephen S. Sorota has been An- 'centage, which is known to exceed
hrd period and promptly score. HWESABC dover's head football coach for the 75%1/.
ed to another score. Halfback Following Andover's punt, Law- BRIAN HALEY T past 26 years. He first came to An- In the winter and spring, he is

O'Shaughnessy ran 35 yards renceville began another unsuccess- DICK ORST G dover in 1936 after graduating head track ccli. ---
eLarry five. "Bull" Shedd ful scoring drive. Upper Jim BOB GANG G from Fordham University. Having When asked which team was his

v ~ ~ - Fabiani dashed the Larries' hopes RAD EASserved as assistant coach under best ever, Mr, Sorota said that it
with an interception on the Law- ANYVNS(Captain) C'Ray Sheppard for three years, he was a hard decision to make. On
renceville 45. IJON MILLS HB took on the head job in 1939. paper, his 1948 team was the most

With nly afew mnutesremai- I DCK O'HAUGHESSYHB He was joined in 141 by George overpowering. However, he added,
Meany, a teamate of his at Ford- "This year's squad has the person-

ing, Andover began its final scor- TERRY THOMAS FI ham who had been Vince Loin- nel to match any of them."
score wit a 25yardrun wth 2 STEVE SHEDD QBI bardi's running mate at, guard.

All were "blocks of granite" in A Cl b G us Wi
* ~~~~Fordham's famous line. A 0 a l iHarriers Hu b e HuntiJngton, 21I39 I Robert Leete also came in 1941.ByDcStwrHU~~~~flOIC ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ After coaching JV teams for a fewByDcSearOf *~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~yas he moved up to the varsity Wednesday, October 14; An-

Take ui Te f ist T ite n Plc y!1 easn ag.dover- Led by captain and goalietake ien IllrsL Tiurteen ~ ~ 15 seasons ago. Steve Barret, the undermanned
These three share the varsity Gaul A-Club team defeated the,

By Ric Redmnan and Laughead, and MacEvoy in coaching duties, with Mr. Sorota Medford JV's 3-2 in overtime.
Wednesday, October 14; An- 13:47. Pete Burkhard rounded out making the final decisions. Mr. The JV's were previously unde-

dover- Co-Captains Pete Dennehy the scoring with seventh place in Leete coaches the ends, while Mr. feated-
-xdBud Kellett led the cross- 13:51. .. \ Meany supervises the work of the Michel Scheinmann scored the

-~~ country team to ~~~~~~~1. Meagher (H) .13:10 linemen. Mr. Sorota generally ok first Andover goal midway through
ington today, 21-39. Blue harriers 2. Dennehy (A) 13:21 over the offensive units and works the first period. A Medford for-

*~~, ,.~~~~ copped 4 ftetptite . Kluget (A) 13:39 with the backs. ward headed a shot past Barret to
- ~~ while Huntington ~~~brought 5. )MacEvoy (A 13 47 Coach Sorota is acclaimed astiituathlim.TryKh

thrcee nnier Hnderngton 6. Schribuer (H) 13 50oahtiituatalim.TryK n
in rerunnr undr1:0 7.Br d(A 13:51 one of the "best prep school cah put Andover ahead in the third

Bet- e by Rusty 8: Nblea (A) 13:54 es in the nation." He modestly re- period, but Medford again evened
.Letperformances eve 9 Dailey (H) 14 02dicoehsvcoyprtesoewthaenlykkad

Laughead and upper Rick Noble 10., Meade (A) 14 03 fuses todicoehsvtryp-tesoewthaenlykkad
highlighted the Blue's first win of sent the game into overtime. Chris
the season. Laughead closely fol- C'l I f ~ 1KeppelIman incurred thepeat
lowed Kellet, taking fourth, place certL5 DFumlps M d Urd 6- by holding a Medford player in

- ~~~i~"" -~~n 13:39. Noble broke the fourteen the goal zone.
mute barrier to place eighth in ~~~~~~~~~~Geoff Davis scored early in the

r any vm int b13:rt54ac.igthi Shatters R i htL g overtime period to win for the
u~ * u Hntingon's:tp4runeriMieway Blue. The victory gives the An-

dton Rxevived Meagher, placed firit in 13:10. He By Jamie Flowers Skip Freeman lobbed a center from oe -lbsse eodo
had an eleven second lead over Wednesday, October 14; An. -right wing, and Eric Best volleyed 4 wins, 0 losses.

Lawrenceville-Andover foot- Pete Dennehy, who was unchal- dover- The Andover varsity soccer it in for the first Andover tally.
metition was revived in lenged for-the second spot. team exploded for four goals in Minutes later Hemingway jarred g l
ftra long suspension. An.. Behind Dennehy were Kellett the second half to swamp Medford the Medford goalie loose from the I1

filed to win any of the first _ _____________High School today, 6-1. Eric Best ball and drove in for score.
e.The scores, with the and Sandy Stott each scored twice After the half, on the Blue's To the Eidtor of THE PHILIPIN:

ontop, have been 14-8, JV SCORES a~ the Blue rolled to their third first threat of the period, Heming- I was and I am quite preturbed
-6and 8-0. wnagainst two losses, but PA way charged the goal, just as the over the nickname THE PHILLIPIAN
year, Lawrenceville scored - WEDNESDAY. RESULTS - hopes for the season were damp- goalie was scooping the. ground so disgracefully gave me in the
third quarter on a fourth ened when star center forward ball. The Blue forward knocked October 14 issue. It is a disgrace
ower play. With three and JV's 8, Lowell High JV's 6. J'ohn Hemingway fractured his him unconscious, but in the colli- to a most noble ancestry, dating
Ifminutes left in the fourth V' 20, Lowell High rash 0. right leg early in the third period. sion broke both bones in his lower back to More Shedd of South Sus-
the Andover offense began Hemingway is out for the season. leg. sex, England in 1050 A.D. and
as it moved from the Blue Austin Prep 28, VI's 0. The only Medford tally came Following their center forward's further established by that most

the Larries' 35 in seven Emerson 8, Vii's 0. in the opening minutes, when their injury, the Blue attack caught courageous soldier, of the War of
PA failed, however, to Junior All-Star Soccer 2, right wing Bob Padovani scored on fire and dominated play for the Roses, Chicken Shedd.
asustained drive and the a short cross. rest of the game, pouring in four Sneey
isout. Medford High Fresh 1. Midway in the second period, more goals. Steve Bull Shedd '65
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Fine JewelryTh Anoe In
PHILLIPS ACADEMY CLASS FRINGS

Latest Styles

Complete Line Of Jewelry Gifts For All Occasions

Watch and Clock Repairing

Tel. 475-2782

OLDE ANDOVER VILLAGE ANDOVER, MASS.

Food Awards 27/h~~~~~Je 4ndover .J.nn congratutei

Benner House will give: a free banana split to any player
who makes an interception in any game, and for any run over 30 yards; h 2 ieI'olafem on1
a steak dinner to the outstanding lineman; a steak dinner for any player
who runs back a kickoff or punt for a touchdown; or will give same credit
as the merchandise involved. irit o.waenceviIfe win.

This week's winners:

BANANA SPLITS to Ford Fraker and Jim Fabiani for intercepted

passes and to Dick O'Shaughnessy for a 35 yard run.

STEAK DINNER to Bob Gang who was the outstanding linemnan.

Otaj Ii&1111j Caning Cornpan

r/i/uua/ Saving.4 R 1 anki RUGS CLEANED & REPAIRED

ORIENTAL & DOMESTIC

~/ ~jreater Pawurence We Store Rugs At The Price of $1.50 A Month -

ESTABLISHED I189~ OVER 60 Years Experienced

Andover Savings Bank - SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO -

HOOK RUGS 0 BRAIDED RUGS 0 ORIENTAL RUGS

- Cigarette Burns Repaired on Location -

Broadway Savings Bank
WALL TO WALL CARPETING

CLEANED AND LAID ON LOCATION
Communiy Savings Bank

* STORAGE 0 SHAMPOOING 0 CUllING

* BINDING S MOTH PROOFING 0 REWEAVING

Essex Savings Bank ~~~~~~~~UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE CLEANED IN THE HOME-

Lawrence Savings Bank ~~5 BROOK STREET METHUEN, MASSACHUS

682-2292 * 686-4372


